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New Members
~276 Dr. Aeneas Constantine
~277 Leonard H. Paul 311 Parsons, Ave.
~278 John L. Steele ~.ynnel':ood Park Apts-
-.279 Matt C. Kaufman 824 Swift Ave.
~2BO ~rs. James G. Newman 1123 So. Miles
~81 L.1. Newton 844 Madison Street
~282 John C. Hinrichs 140 Summit Street
"283 Richard B. Robinson 12105 Castlewood Ave.
~2B4 Charles H. Collander 905 Fifth Ave.
_285 Leon ••eisel 2 1Iiainwright Ave.
~286 To be supplied
'--0287 Alois L. \'lyman

~ohn Rassweiler
·_P.D. VanOudenol

Resignations
-....J ames Woodward
.......Paul 'ilirth
~onald Tiedemann

Changes of Address
-Henry E. Childs, Jr.~
~amuel C. Prescott
~->-....Robert Solow
~. Sroit Oranjelaan 30
~William V. DeLong

15053 Neartree Dr.
Londonderry Turnpike
191 Timberline Drive
Zevenaar (Gld)
22 North Ave.

La Miranda, Calif.
Auburn, New. Hamp.
Brentwood, N.Y.
Netherlands
Norfoll-t, Conn.

Letter from the President
Dear JJ8.embers:

Since the time 1 was given the news that 1 was chosen to be the
Clubts_president, 1 have been impressed with the responsibility of the
job. The duties, while not so many, cannot be treated lightly. Since
we are the "under-dog" of philately, we must conduct ourselves ;',i th a
dignity, far beyond necessity and to ~ork astutely toward furthering our
cause.

There is I!!\lch 1,0rK to do and ,thus ~he sJ;1litting of the offices
of president and ecu tor relieves ,Ilr. J\lisegaoes or much extra vorlc. I,e
all work without monetary compensation, thus we cannot devote all of our
time to the job. Iff all of us who can, ~ill hel~, none of the 'ork
need be heavy. Not only that, ~lere is a great ceal of satisfaction in
knowfng you have contributed. Even the iclentification of ONE new item
is appr-ecf aced as ~ell as helping the vho.le membership.

In time, we plein to overhaul and streamline the Contact Comm
ittee, to better help the members, new as v.eLl, as 016. Don't be afraid
to as~ for help.

\,e all have duplicates to exchange and if S0,.'lEONE will socnsor
such an exch.mge , 1. am sure they \;112. find :,lenty to co, Possibly a
deal could be arranged for trading usee ccmmems or ')rec:,ncels for perf
ins Some non-perfin-?ollectors will tracle the same ray in reverse, thlh
stock COUld be m~intq~ned near a level.

The completion of the catalog and its subsecuerrt publication is
not in the im~ediate future but much hGs been done, There are some
errors that are being corrected and nev i te:rrs are being f'ound .md old
ones identified. hhile such 1terns ar-e being found in substantial num
bers, it would seem useless to publish a "final II eoi tion of' the catalog.
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The more help we get, the sooner the job will be finished~ ,
\\hi1e I have much more enthusia~m than knowledge, I Y/111 try to

fulfil the office to the best of my ab1:j.1ty. However I dll ap£ireciate
any help I can get. Any suggestion for the improvement of the Club
will be given consideration. Remember this is OUR Club, not mine r.or
yours, but ours. One or a few people do not muke a club but it is the
work of all, together.

\lith best wishes. for our future,

Chas , H. Regnier

Remarks of the ~ditor

Several members have inquired how the Editor is 50 far behind in
the production of the Bulletin; if many more had asked, it nould not be
surprising for things lOOK pretty awful on the surface. Considering
all the domestic and business interruptions I have had, it is to be ex
pected that the Bulletin would be several months late and add to that
my ingrained laziness and you have things where they are. The original
progr~n conte~plated that the members would get at least 4 pages of
something per month. Very fe~ letters work out to as few as 3 pages
of, :listing and those of us who woz-k on the catalog find that it seems
easier to turn out a full letter at one slug. Back when I had more
time than money, the me~bers got some extra pages-now its not so easy.
If you have patience, things \~'i11 improve or get I.orse, in \'hich latter
case, I can be fired.

Please do take our president seriously about suggestions. Some
of us older members have a wonderful f10clc of duplicates and if some
one of the newer members can propose a fair and easy scheme for our
sharing them, put it forward.

News Bits

Member George T. Turner, the big literature man has been made a
Fellow of the Royal Philatelic Society. Definitely, he has ar?ived.

President Regnier got a Jlue ribbon at IFPEX at Canton, Ill.
for his New York Life exhibit. April 7 ~ e.

Member C. i,es1ey \,iuinn was given an award at the Peninsular
State Convention, April 14 Be 15 for a precJ.nce1 exhibit •

•,.\\. i,y1ie, Editor of \,estern Stamp "ews, r-emar-ks on Feb. 25,
1956 that Perfin collectors have reason to be gratified that a set of
!he 1933 Falkland Island commemoratives perforated IISpeci men ll sold for
wse at a recent Harmer, Rooke & Co. auction in Lon~on. I do not be
lieve that these wouLd or(,inari1y be considered perfins, since l"'e are
inclined to treat as perfins only those stam)s vhfch still have postal
utili ty after being perforated, even though the purpose of usc may be
changed by the per~oration. For example, a~ or0in~ry stamp ~ay be con
fined to official use by the act of perforati:m. In line \, ith this, it
is poIrrtec out that single s tumps of the C::nadLn O.H.jd.S. official
per tins bring as high as ~ 15 and ;~O, so a set would run even higher
than the figure memtioned. bome of us are not too happy about this
price 'I.ar in reverse but, as tAr. v,ylie implies, v.e are on the road to
recognition when they begin Quoting prices.

I' recent quotation observed was for the Bavarian s tamns nerfor-
ated tlbtl• Prices r mged from 5i~ to ;,~'2. ' .

Also, at FIP1}:? one of the bldss dealers offered a com~lete set
of &v\iss st amps perforated '.,1 th cross for ~185. There are about 40
st~n)s in this series.

Attention is also oirected to the article by Herbert Mocha in
this issue, dealing v,ith another type of perforated official s t amp ,

------ - ------- ------,
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The German POL (Police) Perforations

by Herbert Mocha, 35 Triftweg, Helmstedt, Germany

It was the practice of the German Police administration to accept
unused postage stamps for the fees that had to be paid by the public.
Thereafter, the stamps v.ere used as postage by the Police. To pr-event,
government employees or other unauthorized persons from using these
stamps, they were perforated with the letters PuL at the principal head
quarters. Several private firms thave used such perforations for the
same reason. The perforation POL was first used at the Berlin Police
Headquarters. Later, other Head4uarters also used the perforation.

The Ministry of the Interior of Prussia (at that time, the largest
state in Germany) published on April 8, 1930 (File No. II-C-II, I-Nr.93
IV/29) a decree in which the Government proviced that stamos coming in
in payment for fees at the public registration offices in control of the
Police, were to be perforated v'i th the letters POL so that the s tnnps
would be recognized as postage duty L~fficial~ stamps as it s~ys liter
ally in this decree. After that, not only the stanps receivec in pay
ment for fees but also others employed for postage, were perforated.
the per/oration was done I.i th a hand operated machine or by a device re
sembling a ticket-punch, accomodating single stamps, each provided by
the individual HeadQuarters. The punched stamps shoV' tha.t the machine
of each Police Headquarters had individual characteristics distinguished
by the height a.nd Iddth, the number and size of the holes as \iell as the
kind of letters in the perforation. Only the Police Headquarters in
Berlin used a machine sui table for ta'{fng more t'1an one sheet at a time.
From these distinguishing characteristics, one can determine the origin
of a POL stamp even ~ithout tile aid of a cover or part of a postmark.

As a result of the research done in Germany, the POL stamps can be
arranged in three groups: A- POL in full capitals

B- POL in capital and lo~er case letters
C- POL in capital and small capital letters

Within these three groups, the perforation types of the various Head
quarters is distinguishable and can be established for each place.

A specialized collection of these stam2s is best arranged accorcing
to the city of issue, there being about fifty and rithin each of these
categories, may be put the various issues accorcing to catalog number.

The arrangement of the perforation, whether vertical, inverted, re
versed, oblique or other-wf se, is unimportant. As there I"ere many stamps
to be perforated, no special care ~as taken in applying the ~erforations

and the may be found applied in various m.inner-s ,
But it is important whether the stamps are found on government paper-s

or on part s of them. This includes parcel post tags as well, as some
Police Headquarters had a parcel office attached to them.

Single used copies of ~ staup s are not vorthleas , They should
have a good legible cancellation for the office of issue of the i':iven
type of perforation. Therefore, it is not reasonable for a sto.nr> can
celled in FranJ~furt/M. to have the perforation characteristic of Berlin
or Hanover. There are instances of perforations th,"t ~ere iijlplie( at a
l:lter date by favor. A cOl'1plete collection \ auld be made up of covers
or cards but less ex?ensive collections may be m&de up of pieces or
stamps. Stamps of this kind from certain cities such as ilarienburg
(i.est Prussia), Ratibor, Elbing, .rerseburg , Tilsi t and others are scarce.

The last ~ st~n9s fro~ the large Police Head~u3rters, at that time,
si tuated in Prussia, are for the J'ear 1341; after that, the stamps were
no longer perforated.

After ;,orld lIar 11 (1945) some Police Headquarters, on their 0\ n in
itiative, ordered the restoration of the use of perforation of stanps
bought for official use or for use as return postage for official re-
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quests to prevent the stamps from being misused. It is Y.Ilo~n that only
the old punching machines have been used for the perforating so it is
unnecessary to record any new types of perforation.

Besides the values of the usual regular series, commemorative stamps
and sometimes even semi-postal stamps were perforated during the period
from 1926 to 1941 and even after 1345.

Stamps were perforated after 1945 at the follo~,ing Headquarters:
Halle/Salle (Soviet Zone) 1946-48
Fraru.furt/Main (U.S. ~one) 1946-48
Essen (Brit. Zone) 1945 to date
Oberhausen (Brit. Zone) 1948 to date

I t is not known whether the perforations in r ssen and Oberhausen will
be discontinued. Probably postage meters will also be used ulere since
they are found everywhere today.

Compared with perforations of private firms, POL perforations are
more frequently collected in Germany because of tneIr official nature.

Mint P~~ stamps should not be collected, even though they may be
offered. t was never possible to buy such unused s tanps , \:"herever
they exist, it is obvious that they were offered as favors to collectors.

For further information, the wri tE:r is pr-epar-ed to answer- requests
accompanied with return postage. (Please write in German if possible)

Translated by the ~ditor who assumes responsibility for it.

Mr. Bowman calls attention to Stamp Collecting (London) for Feb. 24,
1956, p. 794 reporting the letters D.S.I.R. b~ing used by the British
Depar-tment; of Scientific and Inciustrial Research. I t has been used from
June 1937, initially on all mQil but now only on foreign mail and on

~, parcels. The information was obtained from official sources.

Member Van Lint sends from the Netherlar:tds, his article, "Belgian
Postage Sta,ups with Company Perforations" in Het Postsegal of Brussels
Mar.-Apr. 1956, p. 19 & 20 and from Luxembourg;-he reports that he is
bringing back with him, 50 copies of a Dutch Perfin catalog. There was
no indication of price. Please send your requests to ~r. VanLint.

FIPEX NOTES

Through a fortunate coincidence, the editor had an opportunity to
visit FIPEX on its opening day. It ~ould have been more fortunate if
another day could have been chosen but that was the only one avaf.Laul.e ,
The crowd, ~hich included many children, made it difficult to see much
of wha t was desired besides tending to overemphasize the commercial as
pects of collecting. It is not suggested that children should not be
Kept out of such affairs nor that dealers are not a necessary part of
stamp collecting but at FIP~X, you got a little too much of the worst
aspects of both. In the short tir:le that was available, no ex"ti bi ts
showing perfins wer-e seen- that is not to say there '"ere none. All of
the Club Lounges were carefully canvassed in search of persons v'bo
misht have information on or interest in perfins. ,hether any results
wer-e had will have to ',ai t until the missionary work digests. One
stamp and one cover represent the total purchases made. Not all the
dealers v'ere vi si ted but every likely one was appr-oached, .aos t arnuslng
vere the large operators. Frank vlurner, the jiiin~{us Group, H.le. Harris
and Stolow each j)roclaim in one VH1Y or .nother that their stocks are
large and t'lat t':ley can satisfy the want s of every collector. Each of
these firms was solicited by the beitor and each gave a polite but firm
"No". For the present )erfins are safe from commer-ct al.Lzutiron, ilaybe
~,:e should be pleased.
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Keith Misegades, 4615 Rosedale Ave., Bethesda 14, Maryland, Editor
David C. Stump, 310 S. Wayne Ave., ~ayne, Penna., Subscriptions & SectY

New Members ,
~286 E.w. Hilbert 1733 Fifth Ave.
~288 Dr~ Wm. N. Hoffmann 215 West Prairie Ave•

<,~289 Mrs. Richard ii. Fee 2110 Simon St.
~290 Mrs. Vi.J. ~all1ams 320 No.. Buckeye
-295 Dave Lockwood 877 Leetonia Road

'-----'-291 S. Tauber 708 E. Tremont Ave.
~292 Edward S. Hoyt 1330 Penn St.
'v293 Donald Anderson 1510--19th Ave.,NE.
~294 Llewellyn G. Ludwig 1252 No. Edgemont St •
.......296 Clarence C. Hlorth 407 MacDade Boulevaro..

Change of Address
<; Frank J. Votava 72727 Vi'est Cermack Road

Resignation
,-,John K. Rassweiler

New Officer
Due to illness, Charles V. Metzs, one of our charter members and,

almost from the organization of the Club, its Vice-President, has asked
to be relieved of his duties. In some organizations, people make jokes
about the duties of the vice-president but in this one, our veep has
done much through hisw,ork on the contact committee to introduce new
members into greater enjoyment and understandir~ of our branch of the
hobby. The Executive ~ommittee has naMed Mrs. Frank Crosby to fill out
his,term. Also, a nominating committee consisting of Carl Rhoads, JoRo
Jung, Jr. and Stanley ~aite has been named to propose officers for the
coming year. Suggested nominations should be sent to one of them.

Exhibitors
Miss Flora Clark was awarded the Spielman Trophy for the best ex

hibit by a woman in the Trans-Mississippi Stamp Exhibition, Sept. 8 & 9

Literature ad Data
E.M. Pickop reports that on April 29, 1954, the Governor of Hawaii

rescinded the order of July ~, 1931 which required the use of perfins.
Stamp liholesaler, April 10, 1956, p.22-30 "there's Gold in Them

Thar Culls" by C.R. Timpany contains suggestions for selling Canadian
.OH/MS as a sideline to regular Canadian issues.

Stamps, July 21, 1956 carries a brief note by Harold A Abramson of
his interest in covers bearing OH/MS stamps.

\vestern Stamp Collector, Aug •. 4 1956, p.7 carries a report by Iv.
Dennis Vvay of the death of Charles Bein who had a large collection of
Bri tish pertins, besides havfng written on the subject. Mr. ~'ay also
says that the British P.O. will app1 y perfins to order for its patrons
but there seems to be some disagreement about this.

Mijn Stokpaardje, April 1956, p.12, an article on the Dutch pertin
HEm~ with literature list.

Postsegel, Mar.-Apr. 1956: p.12, a general article on Belgian per
tins by member V~~int. Rece1pt of this was preViously noted.

Bull's Bye, Sept. 1955, another arti cle by I,. Ahr-ens
K. Bi1eski of Winnipeg now advertises that he is dealing in Derfin~

especially OH/MS, even offering to buy them. Ten years ago, in answer
to an inquiry of the editor, he intimated that they I.ere not worth any
one's notice.

----,'--_._~ ~--.~------------
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The following letter, aridressed to ilir. StUlllP, is not reproduced aa
an advertisement for the dealer bUt as an example of were perfin prices
actually go.

"We understand you are the secretary of the PERFIN Soci
ety of USA, and, if of interest, could offer you probably the scarcest,
or at leas~, one of the scarcest issues of this kind--namely

Polish official war-stamps issued in May, 1940 by the Polish GHQ
before tqe collapse of Fr~ce. Tnese--as you may see in the appropriate
catalog LEd. note: Y & T-T consist of 17 ordinary stamps, also 8 semi
postals perforated "I••P. "(abbreviation - Polish Forces).

i,e have only three sets of 17 ordinary I- 8 semi-postals, and would
charge $350. per set of 25, mint or used, also about 10 sets of 17 or
dinary stamps, mint or used, @ $100. per set, apart from that there are
a few strips of 10 (ordinary, low v~ues) mint.

Each stamp is strictly genuine, and could be signee on request.
Each set will have our guarantee letter of genuineness- whether a set
of 17 or of 25. As far as we know, there are no more s~ts of this kind
in existtence, apart from a few, in possession of specialist col1ector~

As you are aware, France virtually co11a~sed on lOth June, 1940; no
more stamps were issued after that date ~of above kind), and almost the
entire stock of remainders was lost at the embarkation in the south of
Fr",nce on 23rd June, 1940. If interested, please let us know."

M. Hodson, 29 Viewforth, Edinburgh 10, Scotland

List of German PLO Stamps (see Jan.1956 issue)

Prussia, Group A (POL in full caps)
1. Beuthen, Hindenburg, Gleiwitz.

. 2. Frankfurt/Main 3. Stettin
2a. Wilhe1mshaven 4. Hannover

1
j

I

Group B (POL in caps and
1. Dortmund
2. Tllsit
3. Halle/Saale
4. ~eissenfels

5. V,eserml1nde
6. Df1sseldorf
7. Herne
8. MersebUrg

Group C (POL in caps and
1. Rechlingshausen
2. Oberhausen
3. K6nigsburg
4. I\andsbeck
5. iliarienburg
6. Bres1au
7. Altona
8. Koblenz
9. Schneidemtlhl

10. Duisburg-Hamborn
Other
Frankfurt/Oder
Aachen
Gelsenkirchen
Potsdam
Gla(1)eck

small letters)
9. Bochum

10. Zeitz
11. \'i1 tten
12. Berlin 1
13. Berlin II
14. Kassel
15. Essen
16. Erfurt

small caps)
11. Magdeburg
12. Elbing
13. Waldenburg
14. RaUbor
15. Harburg-~ilhelmsburg

16. Hagen
17. Oppeln
18. ~~iesbaden

19. Bielfeld
20. Hamm

Other States
Rostoc~, Mecklenburg
Bayreu~ Bavaria
Hamburg {Free City)



Foreign Catalogs

Mr. Vanlint had produced for him in Europe, a catalog of Dutch
~erfins, prepared by him in collaboration with several Dutch perfin
collectors. He offers it for 50¢ for the text and $1 additional for
illustrations. He has now arr:.:.nged for the cO!Jpletion of a Dani sh
catalog ;,hich it is estimated will run to about 24 pages. The stencils
are in the. process of being cut and it is expe~ted that this will be
distributed in lieu of an issue of the Bulletin. ~eanwhile the U.S.
catalog comaf t tee is continuing \d th i!;s work of revt si on of the data
in its hands. The sponsor of the N material in the present issue is
the editor, Keith iHsegaces. It is rec{uested that any additions and
corrections on this be sent to him.

Publication Plar.s

Since the nresent ecitor took over the combined editing ana pUb
lication of the-Bulletin in oeptember 1952 to Septe~ber 1954, he had
quite a few occasions to be a~ay from home for extended periods but
somehow the Bulletin man~ged to get out at least within a month of 'its
supposed date at the masthead. However, since he moved to the i,ash
ington area two years ago, addition responsibilities both at home and
at the office have been demoralizing to the Bulletin. In order to
both carry part of the problem of production, as ~ell as to reduce the
expense of production, publication is being moved with this issue to
the home of the Secretary in hayne Penna. There is an entire room
there available for the job so that it will no longer be spread on the
dining room table at the time when it should have been put to a more
appropriate use. Also, Mr. Leonard Paul, one of the newer nembers has.
volunteered to crank the mimeograph. The editor will be left to sort
out the llews that comes to him, to organize that and the oatalog data
proviaed by the catalog cOllll)littee and to cut the stencils. He will
probabl.y still be responsible for many of the de2.ays but they I"'ill not
be the excuse they once were. Members should tw~e note of this change
as it may affect their problems. Information for the Bu.Ll.e td.n should
go to the editor. Changes Jf address and re~uests for copies of th8
Bulletin should go to the Secretary. The entire stock of cate10g
pages is being moved to viayne also. \:e have a number of co.mt t tc es ,
each ~.i th specific duties and requests for information pLaf.n.Ly wi tnin
the scope of that committee should oe sought fron the her.d of th&t
commi ttee before writing someone else. General reloests shou Ld be 11.0
res sed to Mr. Rhoads or one of his fello~ members since the object 01
the contact committee is to help the member desiring information or
a start in collecting to attain his desire.

An Exchange Plan

For some time there has been a need for an exchwnge plan but it
seem that a simple plan ~d someone to run it just didn't get togethe~

No~ we are going to make a try. The Exchange 8anager will be ~rs.

James G. Newman, 1123. So. hl:iles, El Reno, 02da. Iiiellbers are invited
to send packet s of 1::>5 plus 3¢ postage to her. C'he 5 ex tr-a will be

, her commission. You v.I Ll, get a packe t of 1')0 and be en~i t130 to se
lect what you will from it. Heturn the ren::'l:lnde:::- and you \':111 be sent
others until your credit of 100 is used up .Jr until oth'?:'" crr, not
find anything of ""lue in your packet. ller.ce there is no point in you
offering the common t;'l;'es because they will jc.st be returned to ~'u

undisposed of and your creai twill b2 corresIloncJingl? r educed , More
detailed rules will be prepared but now is the time to send packets.



pR.1'WINS OF THE N~ YORJ{ LIFE n:su~;a~~mlP~'Xt.

Of all the FERFIN types employinG extra holeS for the
identification of branch offices, those of the New York Life Ins
urance Company are by far the moat involved as to number of
offices. Based upon our analysis of the arrangement of extra
holes, a theoretical pOSSible total of about 210 varietieS may
exist, al\ld of these, over 175 have been reported - the me. jor-t ty
being at least tentatively identified as to ~ocation of UDfJ-Ge.

Efforts to obtain the ai::'! of the Company in compJ.eting
t.he id entification have met ','1ith 1'.ttle sue cess due to c ompany
policy. HoNever, it WB,S J.earned t:J:rou=_~ informed Sources that
the method used herein for j:::1 entify.i.nc the vc,riotles dces not
differ much from that used by the c ompany , There are two variable
factorE? as to hole location that d eter'mine the u1 timat,e var1 ety.
The first of those is fixed by the holes in central letter \'1,".
which is 7 holes high and 4 holes \'liae, AlthOUGh the company p'Lan
is b,<Lieved to begin at the top and number each hole consecc.ti7c!ly
around, it is more natural to count down from the top on each Side.
'i,e have t.herefore arranged the numbering So that t:t;C? holes to the
left and bottom are numbered from 1, "Ihile those or, 'the ric;ht are
numbered from 11, So that there is a mental aid builtin the plan.

The 2nd hole limiting factor is thOUght to be re1.ated to
the government imposed limitation that the desie;n must fall '!lithln
a i" square, The four extra holes located at the cor-nere of a
square d.r-awn about the baSic d ee Lgn have been d es Lgnat.ed "AOl,"B",
"Cit and It-;),, from the upper left, counterclockwise in accordance
With the company practice. AlthOUgh it is reported. that t.he
company desiGDates the four holes just inside the 1st four holes
by doUbling the letters, we ha~e felt it wiser to use the lower
case letters instead, for convenience in reference to speCific
holes. In almost every case, the indiVidual type conSists of only
one (or no) hole ad jacent to the "L n, and from none to 4 ho'l.ea in
the corner arrangement, - the inner holes only being used if the
corresponding outer hole is used. A few exceptions are knovrn ,

One of the exceptions to the normal basic arrancement is
used by the central office in Ne,,/ York City. It has only:;' holes
in the 1011er arm of the ''1, n instead of 4. This is also us eJ. in
Canada on revenue stamps. Another is used at Knoxville. It ahoul.d
be described as ''Dc'', but for convenience is listed as "D-'.\.O"'.
Four or five other exceptions have been reported,none well verified.

Company poliCy influences the distribution to offices
using the identification system. In sucn large cities as N3\'! Y"rk,
Chicago, and Los Angeles, it appears that the comrany operates a
number of offices out of Which 1ts full-time 8'l1I,'!()J'88S work. Ea.ch
such individual office has its own identificQ'c:;'c,r. ,:i',lts:ide at'
these areas it is known that there are central oen.ces und er
company control and with id.entifiable PER..1<'IJI!S .• but ae;ents 1. or; atsd.
at, a distance from these offices supply their own pos·Gage,. for
Which there is no need for identification" Consequently"at least
15 office varieties have been located With NeH York City post
mar-ks , While the c\omparatively popUlous state of MiChigan has but
two offices in Detroit and Grand Rapids. AS many of the offices
With a large volume of mail now use meters. there is only a limit
ed amount of current material available.



It must be remembered t.ha t no t all of the dies for the various off
ices wer-e made at the same t Ime so there is SOllie variation in the di
mensions of the product. There is about 10% variation in the sizes of
the letters. Hole A is found f'r-oru 1.9 to 2.9mm. above the tOD hole of
N. There are two types of Y differing in the angle 'between the t"o
branches of the upper arms. M111e these factors may l;:,.ter offer an
opportunity for still further specialized examination of this interest
ing sUbject, for the ~resent, it is assumed that th~ variations in the
design will not be indicative of presently valuable information.

In the cat~log listing, the presence of a city name in the appropri
ate space indicates either positive or reasonably st!'ong evidence of
use ';,i th no confli cting reports. SOiDe dies have been movec' from one
city to another and ..her-e this appear-s to be the case, it is indicated
by two city names , A question mark f'oLl.or.Lng the city name, shows that
the i{entification is less positive, either by a single reporter or
there may be a single conflicting opinion among a larger numb8r of a
greed identificQtions. The Question mark alone means that there has
been no sat.Lst'ac tor-y resolution of the conflicts. v.here NI appears ,
the variety is knovn but no identification has been practical.

~~ interesting feature of this Cesign is its international scope.
At least; 1, varieties varieties are found on Canadian stamps alone and
ano ther on Argentine stamps. In aCicli tion tv.o other vari ties are found
on both O.S. and Canaciian stamps where the O.S. offices Ere near the
border, implying thdt business is transLtcted across the border in these
offices and besides these, there are two other varities not as easily
explained.

Insurance paoers of many kinds are fre;,uently kept for long periods,
frequently in their original envelo)es; The New York Life is a large
company with "'Iany policy hoLuer-s , some of them stamp collectors. In
the interest of completing this research, readers' ho,nuy be a':lle to
locate such envelopes are urged to ex~~inethem and report any infor
;nation that can be used to supplement that contained here.

A'a d D
o 0 o 0

1 011

0 0 2 0]£ 0 °
0° 0 3 013 0 0

0 4 014 000 00
0 0 5 0]5 0

0 0
0 60].6*"",0

""" 177 0 0 0 0

o 0 B 9100 0

R b c C

i An older number-t r». :3fstem is used b';sq;n€ j:o;l.llectors,· for converri encen convert ng tne t:,lO systems the fv,11'0"'II19: r ' ,
~ .. b vEO es are gIven:

New A a
Old 20 19

26 27

BbCcDd
21 22 25 11 23 24

1 to 10 II l:~· l;~. :JI.
same 1: 17 16 lEi

15 16 17
14 13 U: 28

Old 1 to 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 13 19 £0 21 22 23 24 26 27 28
New same c 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 a A B b D d 2~ A a
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N-7 New York Life Insurance Company-1

o
1
2
3
4,

5

6
6
7
8
9

10

11
12
13
14
15
16

N
•

Boston NE.
Halifax, Can.(BNAPS)
Reading

Watertovm, N.Y.
Boston, Old Colony
NYC Tulsa
Phil~~elDhia Q.H~r~)
~uet~~, Can. iBNaYS)
Frovidence (p)

B

NYC- G. C; (p)
Portland, Ore. (p)
NYC- MWlhatten
Boston Clearing House
NYC- Metropolitan
Montreal, Can. (BNAPS)

•
NA

o Birmingham (p)
1 Dallas (C)
2 Madison (p)
3 Buffalo
4 Chicago, Central (p)
5 C~Larlotte, N.C. Clearing H.

6 Chicago C.H. (old)
6 Little Rock (neH)(P)
7 NI
8
9

10 NI

11 Chicago (C)
12 Clevel~d)(C)
13 Denver ,P
i4 Colui'lpus 1 O. (P)
15 Detroi t \ C)
16 J acksonvllle

C ~
•

D

o Rochester Also Can. (BNAPS)
l NYC- Bronx (p)
2 Milwaukee
3 Chicago (p)
4 NYC- Boulevard
5 Fresno
6 Montgomery (p)
7 Sacramento
8 Newark (p)
9 Buenos Aires, Argentina (Bose)

10 Boise (p)

11 Erie (p)
12 Chicago (P)
13 Springfield, Ohio (?)
14 Manchester, N.H. (p)
15 Vancouver, Can. ~BNAPS)
16 NI \BNAP8)

Nashville
Omaha
NI
Reno
Oklahoma Ci ty
Portland, Ore.
Pi ttsburgh

LKnoxvi11e-t7 (C)

St. Joseph, Mo.(P)
Oakland (p)
St. Paul (1:')
San Francisco
Savannah (p)
Seattle

o
1
2
3
4
5

6
7

11
12
H
14
15
16

Notes: (c)- Cover, (p)- Postmark, (BNAPS)-Handbook publishec1 by the
British North America Philatelic Society, (Bose) Catalog of Argentina
Perforated Ini tia1 Sta'llps by vialter B.L. Bose, HI Office of use not
defini tely identified, A corap.Le t.eLy bLunk S)SC8 i.nd:i.cates that no type
corresponding to this position has been reported.
Many of the Company offices in large cities have ns~es; these are
given where reported. Also given in some cases is the postoffice
branch through which most of this office's ~ail is dispatched.



N-·8 (~8'N Yo.rk Life ::ns':lrance Co.-2

o Grand Fork ?
1 Indianapolis (?)
2 8:.;.1 t Lake cs ty
3 Des 1101nes (C) ( )
4 JecKson, Miss. ,P
5 Kc.ns::s City (p)

6 Little Rock (p)
7

10
11 Los Angeles

12 Louisville (P)
13 Joilempl1is
14 Minneapolis
15 St. Louis (p)
16 Butte

S,ri:1~_rield, ~ass. (C)
\'10" :.i.ng
ChR~leston, S.C.
8po.k':ine
NYC ?

San Diego (p) Richmond
Los Angeles (P) Scranton (F)
NYC- Church St.
Sxracuse (p) Chicago
NYC- Church St.
NYC- Ma6iso~ Sq. (C)

,Detroi t
Richmond
!H
v\'ashingto~l, D. C.

Aa
..
N Bb N..

o
1
2
:3
4
p;

6
7

10
11

12
13
14
15
16

Cc Dd Y

vHl.terloo

a Toledo (p) NYC
1 NYC- Grand Central (p)
2 Fort \,:.;.yne
3 NI
4 Toronto 1 Ca9' (BNAPS)
5 Burlinzton \p)

6 Tron ton (p)
7 Grand Rapids (p)

10
11 NYC- Grand Central (P)

12 Chicago (P)
13 New Haven, Conn. (p)
14 NYC- Gen. P.O.
15 Peoria (p)
16 Chicago (p)

Shreveport
Sioux City (p)
Columbia, S.C. (p)
Norfolk (p)
Duluth (P), Als9 C~n.
v:inni,)eg, van , \i3NAPS)

Pasadena (1')
Far-go (p)

San Jose (p)

V,orcester (p)
Tacoma
8toc;,ton (P)

Ohio
Pueblo
Chicago?

a
1
2
3

(BNAPS)4
5

6
7

10
11

12
10
14
15
16
17



~,'-9 NaN YorI{ Life Insurance Co.-3

AB ABb ~.

o Albuquerque (P)
1 Chl cago also Ottawa, Can. (p)
2 Pougkeepsie (P)
3 Honolulu
4 Tucson (C) Phoenix (P)
5 Los Angeles- Hollywood (C)

6 Cincinnati (P)
7 Reading (p)

Atlanta
Los Angeles(P)
NYC- Gr8nd Central
Chicago (p)
Bioux Falls (p)
Chicago, Los Angeles, Ft. \corth

Davenport (p)
haleigh Philadelphia
San Frc.ncisco (C)
liew Orlndns
Los Angeles (C)

o
?

4
5

6
7
R
9

10

11 Trenton (p)
12 Macon
13 Flushing
14 NI
15 HoLl.yvood
16 NYC- Gen. P.O. (p)

hashjngton
Long Beach (p)
Portland, Ore. ?
St. Lout s
Akron (P) Peoria (C)
Dayton (?)

11
12
13
14
15
16

o

o NYC- Main Office
1 Albany
2 Baltimore
~ Binghampton (C)
4 Brooklyn
5 Philadelphia- Drexel

BbDd

San Diego (P)

••
NY
••

o

11

13
14

Seattle
Central

Eau Claire

Ne~~ Havsri
NYC- Grand
NI

Also Can (BNAPS)

Term. Also Can (BNAPS)6 NYC- Hudson
7 NI
8

11 Chic3.go

12 Harrisburg
13 New Haven
14 NI
15 Philadelphia
16 Los Angeles
17 NI

Note: The 00 type (without any extra holes) is kno~n ~ith both 3 and 4
holes in the lower bar of the L, both used fron IJew York and also both
found on Canada.
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Ke1th M1segades. 4615 Rosedale Ave., BB:THESDA, 14, Maryland, Ed1tor.
Dav1d C. stump, 310 So. Wayne,Ave•• WAYNE, Penna., 8eOy-Treas.

Treasurer's Report •••••••••••••a. ot••••••••••••• November 15th,1956.
RECEIP'l'S.

dash on Hand, March 1, 1956•••••••••••••••••••••302.20
Dues and New Membersh1ps••••••••••••••••••••••• 90.50
other Income •.•.•••••........•••.•..•....•...•• _ 9.60

TO'l'AL•••••••••1402.30

EXPENDITURES.
Editor's Expense........................•.....•1 41.42
Secretary's Expense•••••••••••••..••.•..••.•.•• 111.80
Cash on Hand, November 15, 1956•••••••••••••••• 249.08

TO'l'AL••••••••••402.30
W1th th1s 1ssue 1s d1str1buted the oOllplete Dan1sh Catalog, as

ed1ted by member VanL1nt and h1s assooiates. Our po11cy has been to
1ssue at least 4 doUble spaoed sheets per Bulletin. As this catalog
contains 15 single spaoed sheets, (the equivalent ot 7 normal issue.)
the present issue is treated as a six-month's issue. All editorial
work on the Danish Catalog has been in oharge of Mr. VanUnt, and all
suggestions perta1ning to it should be addressed to him.

The editor reoently had submitted to him a large approval lot by
a British dealer. Th1s lot oonta1ns a quanity ot ld,perforated, red,
stamps ot Brita1n, some overprinted "0. U.S." between wavy 11nes, some
underprinted s1m1larly, and some underprinted w1th the names er
private t1rms~ The .Qxtord jp1vers1ty Aoc1ety overprint 1s believed
to be the oldest dev10e tor oontrolling the use ot postage. The
Br1tish Postott1oe required the print1ng to be transferred to the
back of the stamp and the praot1ce was then taken up by a few tirms.
Soon after, when Perf1ns became ava1lable, the Postoffioe prohib1ted
pr1nt1ng. Thus, these stamps furnish a valuable baokground tor a
Pertin oollect10n. Some duplioates retained by the editor, and as
long as these last, they are aV~11able at near oost- - 14.50 per set
or 4. A tew add1t10nal var1eties earr alao be had.

Members who have add1tions or oorreot10ns to the New York L1te
list1ngs pUblished reoently, are a ..ked to report them to the ed1tor.

A ourrent membersh1p list 18 planned tor an early issue. At
that time, a number ot delinquent members will be aropped from the
rolls. D~ing the past, many issues have oome out late, but no one
1s cons1dered delinquent until he haa received all the 18S118S he is
ent1tled to - regardless ot date of 1ssue. Thus, you are paid up to
date if the month printed on your membereh1p oard 18 September 1956•

.......A D V E R TIS E MEN T S ......
I do not oolleot Pert1ns, know nothing about them. En malting up tB

paokets, put them aside until now I have a o1gar box ~cked full, at
least 25,000, but d1d not oount them. Someone oould have a lot of
tun w1th them. Best otter by December 20th takes them.
Wi1l1am A. Stark, 86 Manning Road, BtFFALO, 21, New York.- - - - - - - - - -

I otter 1,000 Dan1sh Pettins, lD1xecl, $4.00; 1,000 d1fterent Danish
for .8.00; l,~OO different Danish, 020.00. Also Dutch aDd Daniah
Pert1ns Catalogs. V.J"~anlot~ 8163 Sewell .l...._I'OIiBJl&_ California.

--~-----~----- -~ ~~~~~-
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8eptember-Q)tober 1956 N1.JDber
(Isa\aed Janw.r)' 1951)

Keith Misegades, 4615 Rosedale A nue... BETHESDA.. 14,Maryland. Editor~
David 0". St\lllP, :no abo Wayne A nue. WAYS.. Penna., Seo7-'h'easurer.

Best wishe. for a complete aDS a Happy New Year - aM our h~e. that
all your frieDSs will remember to ave their PERrINS for y o\U l

The nOlll1nating cOllllll1tt.., conshtingoft
Stanley H.Waite ..(1214), and Jo Ro JuDg.Jr.,(1152) have contaoted the
present offioers of the 0"1\il aDS report that theY' have all agreed to
serve in their same oapaoities dux'ing the year 1951. Therefore the
offioers for the Y'ear 1951 are .. follows,
PRESIDENTt . Obarle. H. Regnier.(162). Ash1ND, Illinois.
VICE-PRESIDENTt Mrs.l"n.nk O"rOebl t(I44) .. Manhattan, Montana.
BmRETARI-TREAStm:Rt Divid 0". 8tl.lllP.(: '2),. Wayne, Pennsylvania.
EDITOR, Keith Misega4e•• 16',. Bethellda, Mar1laDS.

These offioers have asked that a notation be made in this
issue of the Bulletin expressing their gratitude for the expression
of oonfidence exteDSad them bY' their reappOintment, aDS olaim that
theY' will all redo\il1e their efforts to work tor YOU aDS YOtR C'LtI3.
Manr thanks are also due to the chairmen of the various cOlllm1ttee••
who have all graciouslY' oonsented to serve for anoth.r Y'ear.
Their name. aDS committees are as follow.,
U.S.O"ATALOGt K.F"Lougee, (152l' Jackson, Miohigan,
O"ONTACT: 0".E.Hhoads, (1159 .. Bloomington, Illinois.
PtBLICI'l'Y, A.J .KraU8s,(I254 , thiondale, New York,
TOPICAL' R.A.Warrel1,. (16 ,. New York, N.Y.
aENERAL FOREIGN, V.J.VanLint, (1112,.Pontana, Cal1fornia.

Note that the offioers aDS ohairmen are pretty rill~
throughout the oountry, Which we feel is good. Members of Y'0ur Cl\il~
reside in 32 of the 48 states, a. well as in Hawaii, O·a.nada.. Englard.
The Netherland., Argentina, and Venezuela. Should you have interests
centering in any of the.e oountri.s or any of the represented state••
why not get acqsinted by mall! Your Club l'lUllber is all you need for
introdUltion and referenoe, ee try a letter - youl1l get an answer;
oheck the listing at the eDd of the Bulletin. for complete addresses..

II1s. Flora Clark..(lll), recently won honON at a large
Mid""est Stamp Show. What she won, wh.re she won it, and how she did
it, will be disoussed in detaU in the next Bulletin. Her collection
will be described, her methods of mOta'lting and displaying w111 be
given, and it is hoPe<! that manr m8lllber. w111 benefit 1'1'011I the new••

There are other member, who have exhibited at various- Stamp
Shows and whc>.e displays have w~ awards-. SUlh co11ectioos a~e not
always noted l'Oft' their size or cOlllp1etenes8, but are outstand1ng
because of their manner of displa7 and senera1 intere.t. Information
or this character should be shared with other members, and if enough
interest is shown in s\l)h write-qps-, other sUlh art1cles w111 aPi>ear"
We would appreciate comments or requests after the art101e is read.,

This 1ssue of the Bulletin d1ffers somewhat 1'1'011I previous
1ssues in that it bas been written.. mimeograplftld, assembled, and
mailed bY' your S807-Treaa, w1th the aid of neighbor-member Paul ..(#217),
thfortunate1y tor some readera, it mq w111 be the last issue that t~97
rill receive .. tor there are t.hO.. who are quit. d.11Dquent With their
dues, and it baa !lot been the pol107 to oarrj>"dM4 WOOd-an our mal1ing



list. Because writing. m1meograph1n6, collating. acSdre.sing, so:-i.j.ng"
and ma1ling the Bullet1n 18 a t1IIIe-oon.1.Ding job, (and really toe
ml.llh for one man to carrr on alona). yOUI' Bulletin Ita. been quit~ late
in dropping in YOUI' ma1l slot. However.. a. explained 1n a recent
is.ue, we have macSe many change. in OUl' methocSa and are making valient
efforta to get back on eche4ule. The Blditor writ•• the Bulletin and
cuts the stenc1l., then mail. them to the Secretaryl'. hane. Here a
roan 1. re.erved tor PERFIN 01.1.b use 0D11, and the lJulletin 1. printed
a ••embled, and mailed to you wi tb the help of member Paul. A small
charge 1. a ••e.sed for th1s labor, whiCh is at pre.ent ent1rely "plow_
ed back" to the O1.ub by the pUI'Cha.e of neces_ry equipment to have
eff1c1ent operation. A m1llleograph I118Ch1De.. a large double-4esk,cha1re
filing cab1net.., built-in shelve., and many llIIlall tool. have all been
purchasec! (in used condition) ana these are the permanent property ot
your Club. A cordial invitation i. extended to any member to drop in
for a v1sit. 1nsPection . or just a chat, at any time. ":510 South
Wayne Avenue, WAYNE,Pa. A 18 on Route #252, jUf.t two blocks .outh of
the Lincoln H1ghway or Lanca.ter P1ke, Route "0. and if any of you
have occas1on to be in the vicinity, plea.e .top in &DeS .ee f~r your
self how we operate. For tho.e of you Who live Within driv1nC range,
a telephone call (Wayne 3439-R) will .ecure for you an invitation to
spend an evening or a Stmday afternoon, and even dinner with us.

Many intere.ting featUl'e. are planned for futUl'e Bulletin
issuea - which we hope will bemailedonadef.1nateechedule.Thi.
issue brings you an alphabetical list1ng of all member. who receive
this copy, together with their addresae.. It also brings a fr1endly
warning that tho.. of you who•• dues do not COVer ():)j',oger 1956 will
probably not receive another issue. Because of the latene.s of many
issues of the Bulletin, it had been dec1ded that no member would be
considered c1el1nquent tmtll he or she had received the Bulletin for
the month corresPonding to the month printed on their membership card.
Also, no letters "d.mn1ng" for due. have been sent out for many months:
This is partly because we.could not tell a member he was late sending
in his dues for fear he might call to OUl' attention the fact that"
were even later in .ending out the Bulletin. However, with the new
methods now used in printing and mailing. we are almost up-to-date,
and with the next issue we will be :C'Il8&i'IT on schedule. Therefore
no further leniency can be shown to any non-paying members. It 1.a
not generally known but neverthele•• quite true that lfO canplimentary
copies are given out - not even to officera. NO attempt i. made t.o
build up a circulation. ana cop1es are ma1led to only those membeI'a
who evidence their interest in PJmFID by keeping up With their dues.
lfo one 1s dropped without notice. however, and usually one or two
mont1tlr grace 1s given to forgetful members. Look at the wrapper ot
this 1sauet If it bear. a big Rll:D check-mark like thi.:
you will mow that YOU are one of the member. who 111&1 not
receive futtlre is.ues tmle.s we hear fran yoU:

If you are no longer interested in collecting PERFINS',
would you 11ke to diSiose ot lOur holdinga? It they are small and not
classitied - we have shut-tb members who would be glad to have thelll.
You could send them to your Secretary for distr1bution, or ask for a
list of namea and you could send 'hem direct to members not Enf well
equipped with health and money as you may be. It they are elaborate,
send a description to the Secretary and he will find a member who 18
willing to b1J7 them fran you. Q1 the other hand. it you feel that in
any way you have not received sufficient value for YOUI' annual dues.
we would like to know what you think _.been lacking. It you Will
drop US a brief mellO, perhapa .tepa can be taken to correct things•

..



Page 3.

We want to keep all of our members" but frcm those who are
~n arrears, we would 11ke to hear trom you - by a letter enclosing
your dues. (The 11.50 can be sent in any convenlent torm - oheck,
cash, mint oommemoratlves, etc. Wl11 even acoept mlnt oommemorative
plate blocks at 15 oents each, ani tor those residing in foreign landS
who have trouble wlth sending money, an equivalent value may be sent
in oanoelled forelgn stamps. In the later oases, the stamps will be
sold to member.. and money thus reallzed wlll go to the Club.) But It
you are no longer aotive a memo so lniioating will be appreciated, 80
that we may clear our fl1es.

Much work has been done by your Secretary ani Mr. Paul. We
have oonoentrated on reprintlng pages Identlfylng the users of PERF'IN5.
So far, all pages of all letters, desl8!)s, and ntlllerals, are avallable
wlth the exoeptlon of the followlngs "p", "'l", "~t.

These pages wlll be sold to.&%JY member at a prioe of 2 oents
eaoh plus postage. For members who do not know if thelr sets are
complete, we show a oomplete 11sting of what the present oatalog
oonslst is.
"A"', 11 pages, #1 -1284, 1ncll.dlng "AiT/O'o~t am a page of "AR"
"B~, 9 pages, #1 -#256.
~Icrt! 13 pa"'''s #1 -1392.
" "", ' C""_.II.
. J,I- , 5 pages" #1..".145.
~E~, 5 pages, #1 -#128.
'!F~, 7 pages, #1 -1197.
~G!!, 8 pages, #1 -1183, lnoll.dlng a page tor"G(E):'
~H~ 7 pagee #1 -#183.
11 ,,' ,
-I~, 5 pages, #1 -#122.
~J~ 5 pages .11.1 -#137." ",' , "..'IL, 2 pages, #1 -# 61.
~r.~, 7 pages, #1 -1162, Inc11.dlng a page ot lllustrations.
~M~ . 9 pages #1 -#243.
II....'" llM?vlf.!VC, 12 pages, #1 -#21:2. incll.dlng 5 page. ot .,._ •
!IO~, 4 pages, 'I -I 94. _ ..
"pro, 10 pageB, #1 -1247,. 1ncll.ding a page of IIpUI •:Q:. 1 page,. i1 -I 9. . .
. R~, 5 pages, 1 -#140.
iS~, 13 pages. 1 -#302, lnoll.dlng one ot"Bwlft~ and oneot "BO".
~T~, 5 pages, #1,-#132. .
~ 0", 5 pages, #1 -I 98, Incll.dlng a page of "tB/MC'''.
-V'! , 1 page, #1 -I 30.
~W~'" 10 ~P:8S, #1 -'1226, 1nol1.dlng a page of "WJ:"~ and one of "Wu"'.
"X"· ""'''' iIf,· d "&.,'(,, 11• ., ..., • an , are a on one page .
ctle page.ot Dlilsigcs, nUlllbered frcm #1 to ~44!.
ctle page of NUlllerals, ntlllbered from #1 to #2tj.

It you wlsh to replace torn or worn pages, or 11' you are
incomplete. an order to the Secretary will be promptly fllled o All
letters w1l1 be available soon, so If you desire pages nc..t In stook,.
(P.Q,R), send order wlthout money and your name will be pla.ced on a
l1st and pages Will be maned to you When ready. {pon rae atIJ'l:, of
pages, please remit 2 cents per page, plUG pcs'cage. If yet1 \l1sh
pages to be ptmehed to tit standard 3-ring binder, so indIo9.te. and
It will be done.

It must be remembered, however, that these pages are merely
reprinted - not revisect - although ln many oases new stenolls have
been out. All letters will oontinue to be revised but ooples of the
revis10ns will arrive w~th future issue. of the Bulletin. We plan
to continue to try to issue 4 DeW~..'ts with eaoh Bulletin.

oOGOo '

- .- ,



1711 West River Drive..PB:NNSAlDN.. N.J.
211 leGrand Boulevard, AtRCEA, nUnols.
808 Fayette Street. SPRINGFIELD. Ill..

57 Adelaide Avenue, PAINESVILLE. Chl0.
123 B:ast Elm street, OOLtelUS, Kansas.

Tim l'ERFINS B ULLEJ'IN'
November-J)ecember 1956t(!-.ue4 February 1957,

Keith Miaegade•• 4615 Roaeclale Avenue. BETHESDA. 14. Maryland oEdlt.ol'&
David O. stUlllP. 310 South WaJDe Avenue. WAnm:. Pennsylvania ..SeoY~'l:~·o

'\. .tiEW MEMBERS
<,~297. Mrs. Jacob !tasselman.
,,-~298. R. N. Pritchard.
<, "ff,299. Mrs.Earl J.Fleischli.
~ '-'11'300. Samuel S. Neroda.
~301. Mrs.Howard D.Johnson.

\ C,RANGE OF ADDRESS
"'--#157. O. Wesley Quinn. 4317 Tonawanda Avenue. ROYAL OAK. Michigan.

\ ,Bll;INSTATEj
"#23:3-. R.mit, Oranjelaan. 30. ZEVENAAR, (GLD), The Ne'liherlands.

The Editor and the Oatalog Committee are both worlt1ng
hard on oatalogrevia1ons, ao while they are not looking. your old
Secretary-Treasurer has taken it upon h~self again to write and
publish the Bulletin for this lssue. Hls only helper 18 member Paul
who has developed lnto quite an expert at turning the orank on our
mimeograph machine.

It is pleaaing to note that our en\Jlleration has passed
the "300" mark. With th11f issUlt of the Bulletln we wind up our
publishing activlUes for 1956. We are gradually closlng the gap
between date of B'i\1et.in and actual date 1t t\Jllbles into the mall,
Give us just a lU1:.1e mo.. time and we will be right on sohedule.

YoW" Gatalog O'ClIIIIII1tt... under the sPlendld leadership
of K.F.l.o••,(#52). has been "burning the midnight 011" aDd I have
been ..ll~ to see some of the results of thelr many long hours of
toU. ThEf advance aheets of the new listings for the letter tIC" have
been slven to ace or two members for..cheold.ng, and the final reprint
and revielon of thls letter wl11 appear ln the Bulletin very soon.
To give aa example of the work that has been accomplished and the new
1tems that have been uncovered. checked. and verifled, the "0" list.
now .tlllber 17 Il~ges instead of onl, 13. and the n\Jllber of 1tems has
increasecl to 434. There may be more to be added, and in thl8 task
iNERY member ls asked to ass1Bt. The last page of this Bulletin
contains a 11st of PERFINS starting wlth the letter "0". DO Nor..
under any clrc\JIIstances, add this page to your catalog: These are
the PJERFINS which have bett1 reported as eXlstlng but whlch no member
of the catalog Oommittee .s ever s..n or verifled. 'Please take this
list and compare lt wlth your hOldings of this letter and see if a:JU"
of the listed P:&:Rl"INS are represented ln your collection. If you
find any - even only one - please jot down on a postcard all intor-·
mat10n you have about it, wlth part10ular emphasis on a117 proof ~t
you have of the user or olty1n whloh it,was used. Send your cardt.o
K.F.Lougee. 203 Pierce Street, JACKSON. Miohlgan. It will not be
necessary to send the stamp. just send the details and If more dope
lB needed, he wil1contaot you. Butunlells you do this promptly•.
there will be no us. in doing lt at all. As soon aB we can complete
this chec~"e wl11 lncorporate &nJ' newly 1dentl.f'1ed PERFINS ln the
new catalOS listing and print and distribute the new 118". w1th the
Bup.et 1no As sOC aa w. oan prlDt the revised "a". W. wUl be ab1e
to follow 11111118diately with .. rert.-4 "rI'.

- ---------------~----------
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exhibition 01' tbe Ill1nol8 Federation of Stamp Clubs, held Fe'":>:rl ia1'7
16th and 11th, in the C,1cago ne18bborhood? You can be SUI'E' that
our President was there. It 18 a most sat1stactor1 experhnce to
actlBl11 meet sOlIe 01' the .embers 10u have come to mow th!'ough
correspondehee in the Olub. Member Paul,(1277), reported recantly
having met on a single ..cation trip, two such widely separated
members as 1'0111 VanQrke, (1224) , 01' Florida, and our fresident, who
lives in Illinois. lCarl1er this past tall, your editor was able to
stop ott in Rowayton Oonnect1cut to see Rev.Leach,(#81). His
accumulation and cOliect1on are most impressive; their possessor
and his wife are both charming. . your Secretar{, on a short trip
to Cleveland talked to Dick Robinson, (#283) by phone, and spent
the even1Z%g having dinner at the hCllle 01' Jim Ia.mbert, \#230}. Atter
a most tast1 meal, the evening was spent viewing h'.s hobbies and hi.
gold-<:up winning PERFIB C'0118Ot1on. Jim is a past president. of the
well mown Gartield-ferry stamp Cl\!) and specializes in SChermack
0011 stamps with their special type 01' perforated identifications.
He would be glad to swap some 01' his II8n1 duplicates 01' these
rather scarce varieties with other members.

LITERATURE
A br1et note 1n"STAMPS" 01' NOVember 10, 1956 reports tha~

the rarest experimental Bureau Precancel - the 6¢ New Orleans, 1917_
10xlO - exists mostly with perforated initials 01' a railroad c~~pan7

The word "mostly" should realll be "entirely" as there are pl'?bably
only a dozen copies in circulation. Theretore the oatalog quote of
.325.00 is not expected to induce an1 01' the owners to sell. (B1
the way, did you check lOur collection tor this elusive item?)

Two tine articles are found in "STAMP C(J,TJiJ'lTING" tor
November 23rd and 30th, 1956, pages 331,333, 371, 373. They were
written b1 Charles Jennings, secretary of our British atf111ate,
the fERFIN STUDY GROUP. :\lll1t1tled, "Security Endorsements of areat
Britain", the term used by Mr. Jennings to 1nclud. both printed
devices as well as PERFINS, the article traces the early h1sto1'7 of
the practices 1ncluUng adeqtate mention of the "Ota" underprints
and overprints slXlh as were ottered by your ed1o£or in the last
issue 01' the Bulletin. There is an interesting disc ussion of the
practice treg,uently used in England of changing the shape of the
ampersand (&) to indicate d1tterent otf1ce locations of the same
company. There is also a list 01' rallroad cOlQP8.n1es with 1dent1t
1ed PERFINS. 09rrespondence is invited. Address: Charles Jennings_
96 Marmion ROI'd, SOtn'HSII:A, Rants, England.

A.DVERTI~
'WANTED~tRJHASII: - l¢ STUART PERFINS ONLY. (Scotts #720)

Designs: Acorn, anchor, castle, sp~nn'ng Wheel, etc., as shown in
our design page of our catalog. Also want ILLtBTRATED COVERS of
3¢ StlBrt - Railroad and Steamah1p PERFINS. Please describe and
price any 1tellls you can supply. (Q1ly Stuarts wanted) Do not send
on apprcvallllftl1 requested. ~ check by return mal1 for a.ll i temlJ
purchased. O.H.M1lburn, (#156), 361 lCast 5th St., Mt.Vernon, N. Y.

NOTIC~ .
linquent dues are slowly coming in, but many membe:r.a are

still hold.1ng ott. It a RlCD 0HIl01t MARK appears next to ytl,::,
address label - then YOU are one 01' the ODeS we would 1ikl~ to hear
trom. (We torgot to add the check II&rks last 1ssue, but we are not
dllllb all the t1me, ana it wiU be aMeet, 11' neo••tI&r7_ thi8 t1lle:)

------
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Many oollectors are at a 10.. as to the ben way to mOlmt
their FERFINS. other oollectors ~v1ng tine representat1ve oollect
ions would like to exh1b1t at local or sectional stamp shows, but
do not know how to go about 1t. orten they are t1Jll1d and tee1 that
exhibitions are only tor the d1splay ot 1... oost1y oollections.
But or1gina11ty, neatness, and knowledge ot "the subjeot, all OOlmt
high with the judges 1n the1r dec1s1ons. I have seen several pr1ze
winn1ng FERrIN exhib1ts where eveD a FEWIN Collector would not
have given more than a dollar or two tor the ent1re groqp ot stamps
had they been loose 1n an envelope. (other phl1atelists m1ght have
given the stamps away tree:) But these 001lect1ons had been mOlmt
ed in an 1nteresting manner, br1et oO!19S4"e infol'lllat1on was given.
and they attraoted the eyes ot the judges and were honored by an
award. These d1sp1ays were not handSOllle1y embel11shed w1th 0010"
and shaded lettering .. they were e1ther hand-lettered in a readable
style, or typewr1tten. To show what oan be done w1th very little,
a descript10n ot the award w1nning oollect1on ot Mis. nora C'l&1IIt.
member #11, w1ll be given. Th1s w111 be tollowed b1 detal1. ot her
method ot mOlmting and housing her oollection.· Ment10n 1s made of
blueprint reproduct1ons. and th1s w11l also be detal1ed.

Miss Clark 1s a member of the Iowa Women t s Phl1ate110
Society. Her FERFI. O"ollection OOuld probably only be deaoribed aa
"average" in s1ze. However, her method ot presentation, her neat..
ness of arrangement, her or1g1na11t" and her painstaking oare, won
her the attention ot the Judge. and the Spielman Trop117 given by
the Trans-M1ss1&.1pp1 Ph1latelio Soc1ety at their 23rd Anntal
Convent1on and Exhib1t1on held last September. That this was a
s1gnal honor, and that she and her subject are well thought or in
philatelio 01rc1e., 1& ev1denoed by the 1nvitat1on she recently re
ceived. She was asked to d1sp1ay her oo11ection and give a talk to
the Des Moines Phl1atelio Soc1ety. This Club has a membership or
men only. and in the1r twenty years or more ot eX1&tenae, have on17
had tour or tive women speakers at the1r monthly meetings.

The Sp1elman Troph7 1& a beaut1tul one given f;" the Trana
Miss1uipp1 Philatelic Society by Freer A. Spielman, rONer D1reotor
Emer1tus of' the Society, 1n honor ot his 1ears or loving oompan1on
ship w1th his wUe, Harr1et. It is awarded to the woman present1ng
the best exhib1t, and 1s treasured as represent1ng tr1en41y
ena o~gement to women 0ollec tors and exh1b1tora.

It must be realized that mOlmting a oollect1on tor d1splay
and mOlmting for one t s own interest are wide11 d1rterent. When
mOlmt1ng for your own interest the method used must be merely one
wh1ch w111 enable yo'u to 1eoate any particular stamp quioklY and
easl1y, at the same t1Jlle prov1ding adequate storage space plus roCli
ror expansion and growth. w1thout qpsett1ng the ent1re arrangement
when new aoquis1t1ons are added. When mOlmt1ng for exhib1t10n
purposes, you oannot d1spla1 all or 10ur 001lect1on so you must
choose w1se1y the stamps you elect to d1sp1ay. The rarest ones may
not neeessar11, be the best ones to use, ror you' are mow1ng to
people who probably know little about your top10.· Thererore you
must mOlmt your entry 1n a manner wh10h w111 f'irSt catch the eye,_
and then reta1n the interest by giving the vie"er who m1ght, not be
a FERFIN Collector, a~1dea of' what you are co11ect1ng, w117 you
oOllect 1t, and at the same t1Jlle arouse h1s 1nterest b1 teach1ng a
l1ttle about FERFIN3.

-- -----'-------------~----_1
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To quote Min Flora in her description ot her exhibit _"I d~.d not
specialize 1n one deaign or one tT,Pe ot design, as I Just wanted
to have an exhibit whioh would be pleas1ng and 1ntonnat,ive. anc}
at the same time interesting aa well aa attraotive to everyone ..
including tlle Judges." '

Her exhibit oonsisted ot 24 pages, or tour exhibition
trames. (The number of alb\lll pages that may be inoluded in one
exhibition trame varies not only with the size of the page, but
also with the size ot the glass-oovered wooden trame used at the
exhibition. Frames are not standard, but are all alike at any
one exhibition. It oonsider1ng entering an exhibition, be sure
to first ascerta1n the size of the frame that will 'be used. TililS
is always given in advance notices and invibationa.)

em a single white quadrille page, Miss Flora mounted
her stamps in small rows. Three rows, and three stamps to a row
were otten used. First a blueprint reproduction, next the atamp
mounted taoe down on a small piece of dark paper, next the stamp
tace UP. At the tor. of the page a heading was neatly lettereds

'Perforated Identifies.tions"
united States ~Btaga Stamp.

- Users Identified -
Ulder eaoh row was given the name of the user and his oity and
state. em other page.. the same general format was used, often
however, the stamp mounted taoe uP waa a oonunamorative, an air
mail, or a speoial delivel'1 - showing the various types of stamp.-
which o an be tound with perforated initials. One entire :paBe
was devoted to commemorativea. Here the Washington Bi-Q'entennial
Issue was chosen, and one stamp of eaoh value was used. TheY'
were arranged in a "a" shaped design, with the descl'1ptivll inform
ation grol.IPed in the oenter. To the right of oenter was taunted
a block of four. various groupings were used on different
pages 1n order to avoid monotony. (When mounting a group of'
pages in an exhibit.ion trame, the general overall effeot of the
several pages must be oonsidered.) Below is given some of the
arrangements used by Miss F. They are not difficult or unuslJal~

and you oan devise many similar arrangements to suit yoursolf•.

0 ·····--.. ~ .

O· ... ~ .

.- -. 0 -.._.
- '.-'0- _...

_. --- 0- - •..

000_ -.. ~ ...._ ~--- .. _.

DOD--- _- .. -._ ..

000_ -. - .._ ..

o (J

-_ .--- __ .. ,

r------~.

0- -..-

--'-0
----0

The above samples are only a tew of the many that you
oan use. Blocks, oovers, precancels, strips, - anything goes.
Plan your arrangement on a sheet of paper first, and do not
ne81ect to allow room tor your "write-upa"; as indicated above
with broken l1nes. Miss Flora had never seen a FEPFIIf display
betore. but that va. no baDdlOap to her .. it m1ght even have been
an advantage:
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"Those ot us who know nora .. e1ther persoaally or thro'.;gh
themalls~.. oanappreciatethethrillthatmusthaveMenhers.in
reoe1ving the award tor her efforts w1th her "perforated init1.als"
oollection. "Th18 1& another example of what one Oan do with e.w
phase of stamp oollecting, and prove.. the valus ot originality"
(Quote trom "The Stamp &: O'oin oollec tor" , September 1956.)

The method used in mounting a 0 ollec tion for storage and
"at home" pleasures. is s1mPle and easy to do. Bear in mind howev'"
that eaoh individual always has the ohoice ot mounting his oollect
ion in the manner that please. himselt most. For those who have not
decided qpon a method, or are not satistied with the one being used,
we give you the details ot how Flora mounts hers. This is not the
only way to mount a oollection, but it is a good one, and is given
with the hope that some ot you may get ideas trom it. It you t1n4
it helptul or interest1ng, it would be nioe it you were to drop
Miss Flora a brief note telling her so. (Her address 1sa
1325 East Oourt Avenue, Des Moinea, 16, Iowa.)

She usea a loose leat note bOOk whioh acoomOdates page.
size 5t"x 8". Blueprints are made of the pertorated designs and
mounted~oppoa1te the stamps, tollowed by identifying deaor1ption.
(HOW the blueprints are made will be told at end of this artiole.)
The reprOdmt10n 18 mounted about an inch trom the right-hand edge
ot the sheet; then the stamp, face "Il, and mounted olose to the
blueprint. Seven stamp., or printa, are mounted in a vertioal row..
then the identifioation ot the user is hand lettered. (If you oan
not letter, then use the typewriter. It you want to try lettering,
use Higgins India Ink, and a alllotetl'303 steel penpoint.)
In order to prevent one side of the alblD from becoming too thiok,
the mounting is alternated .. that is, on one sheet stamps are olose
to right edge, on next sheet olose to left, etc. This equalize.
the unaVOidable bulk caused by the stamps and keeps the covers of
the alblD level.

The stamps are mounted alphabetically - mmh 11ke they are
11sted in our oatalog .. and trequent spaces are lett tor new stamp..
which may be aoquired. It making blueprint or any other type of
reprodmtions ot your stamps. remember "it is the holes we oollect"
and that is what you.~ant to reprOdme. In other words, keep the.
stamp--r&oe down .. to reprOdme the design of the stamp is illeSlll.

We now 0 ome to the method bed b7 Miss Olark to make her
blueprints. It may sound like a lot ot troUble, but it really is
quite s1mPle. If she oan do it .. so oan you. ' I will let her tell
you in her own word...

"This is the way I make the blueprint••,
I use a 5"x 7" glass whioh fits in a photographer t s print

ing trame. The trame has a back whioh has a olamp on it to secure
the blueprint paper so that no direct 11ght or air gets to the
sen~ized paper betore you are ready to expose it. Mount your
PERFINS with just a very II1II&11 amount of ets.rter' s O'io0 Liquid Paste
on one oorner er the stamp, with the perforated design reading
00reect1y from right to left. I lIJually mount 30 stamps on a 5"x 7"
glasa; thi8 leaves apaoe between the stamP8 and serves a8 a frame
or border tor the blueprinted desian.

The tw.me 18 then expoNd to direct aun11ght tor a tew
momenta. I bave DeY8%' obeervec &DI' Nt tiM for MtP0SUN. I.1ud
look to see it I think that tbe _oveNd .... 011 the blueprint
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paper are colored or light enoUSh - that they have changed color
enough to suit me. A little experience will tell you how long to
expose the paper to the sun. I like to do blueprinting at this ·c.1.me
of year (NOV. to MIloreh) as I think the sunlight is not too intense
tor gOOd results. at course there should be no clo~s in the ak~',p

I 11ke to use a south winClow, and the time about noon or a little
atter. Suit yourselt:

Before I begin the actual procesa ot blueprinting I partly
t1ll 3- pans - dishpans w1l1 Clo - with water. Atter the stamps have
been exposed to sunlight I immediately place the paper in Pan 11 to
wash the chemicals out of the paper; this shOWS the Clesign. A tew
minutes in this bath w1l1 dO" but! do change the water f'requently..
Next I put the paper in Pan ,,2 in which I have added peroxide to the
water. I never measure the amount - try about 2 tabl&spoonstul to
start and inOrease the amount it you care to. That's the war. I do.
The peroxide washes more of the chemicals otf and helps "set I the
color. Let stand for a tew minutes. See how bright and clear the
PERFIN designs areU Next I place the paper in Pan 13 which hae
only tresh water in it. This washea ott any remaining chemicals anCI
alsO the peroxide. I sometimes leave the paper in this pan for 15
minutes. but this is not necessary.

I then place the washed blueprints on newspapers and let
them partly dry - then put between dry newspapers so that they will
completely dry.

Af'ter all this I &II ready to cut the blueprints apart and
sort, f1le, and mO\U'lt them, in my PERP'INS Albl.lll alongside the stal\p
from which the print was made.

I didn't make several directions quite clear. In pan #1,
I have only one or two sheets at a time, otherwise the water beoomes
too f1l1ed with chemicals. In Pan 12, I plaoe as many as' 6 or 7
prints at a time. But in the 3rd pan there can be almost any nl.lllber
of blueprints. Suit yourself:

Now, do you think I.have made the directions tor blue
printing perforated designs understandable? It you want additional
information, Just write to me.

One thing more - atter making as many blueprints from each
group ot stamps on each glass.,as I want, I soak the atamps oft the
glass in a pan ot water - stamps will slide off in a few m1nl~teB.

Then I soak the stamps in fresh water with peroxiCie in it to help
dissolve of'f the paste. Dry the stamps the same way you would anT
that you have soaked trom paper."

I am sure our readers Join with me in thanking Miss Flora
for tel11ng us ot her exhibit, her methods of mounting, and her
home-made blueprints. thdoubtedly other memUers have other methods
both or mounting and of reprodl.¥'tion of the designs. If you tM.::1lt
you have a gOOd one, write in to us and tell about it sO that others
Can share your knowledge.

'-OO{)OO-'

The sale ot back pages listing identifications of PERFINS"
it progressing tast and furiously. These pages are Bold at2 cents
each plus .liiatage, and are mailed flat it your o%ode!'tot6.la 50¢ or
more. Pn._ will be punched to fit standard thl"'ee··ring binder :l.f
requested~ Incidently, if you t11e your Bulletins in ~le same
type of looselaaf binder, we will be glad to punch it to tit, a180.
It you want this added service, drop a note to your Secretary.
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